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Cassano's blames
lack of business
E
^

By SHERRI GROSS fct/
Associate Writer .

/

The campus Cassano's, }he only other
campus bating facility besides Saga, has
closed its doorrfpermanently. According to
Robert Maynard, di*ector of Operations,
this decision was made in mid-December by
the Board of Directors.
Maynard stressed that the main reason
for the closing is the economy. Cassano's
was not generating the necessary sales to
keep the she open.
Since the Wright State location was
totally dependent on the staff and students
for ! its business, there' are two logical
reasons for the financial failure. First, most
of the business was conducted during the
lunch hours and there wasn't much

business in the evenings. Secondly, since h
was based on Wright-State patronship, the
business, was seasonal. There were several
times when the building sat empty due to
breaks, vacations, etc.
Maynard expressed almost no'hope t h a t ,
the store would be re-opened any time in the
near future. He said they are looking into
the possibility of'finding another business
to franchise there.
TVG pbito by Scott KisttO
MAYNARD DID say that .if the economy
picks up Cassano's would like to be able to
re-open.' He expressed his sympathy about
the situation.
S. E. Nuniimaker, director of campus
Saga food operations said he knew of the
closing before the December brea£. He said
the closing of this Cassano's would'have

•1 v. -

•

little effect, either positive or negative, on'
Saga's business.
1

'

Alex Investments, whicl) owns the lease
to the Cassano's building, has recently gone
out of business. A spokeman for the estate
said the rent is paid and that he had not.

been made aware of any plans to close the
restaurant.
.
David Atwater, director of Facilities
Operations, iaid he was surprised and
disappointed to hear of the-closing. He'
stated that he had no control over- the
situation.

Freshmen required to take placement tes ts
by ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer

-needed.
*"
»
The committee issued a report to the
conference of the deans in August 1981.
The Academic Council approved a neis- The deans' council enforced the policy,
placement testing and advising policy according to Hutzel. Then.the report was
Monday. January 4.
—
sent to several committees for review.
( . Beginning in the fall quarter of .1982, new
students mast present an ACT or SAT store,
AS A result of the feedback from the
to the university or take a math and English > Office of Admissions, the math and English
.placement test administered by t h e ^ departments. University Division, and
Developmental Education, the Council of
.univerSlty.v
.—
The new , policy ' recommends that the Deans approved the report December 2.
students take the SAT ot ACT test before
The policy consists' of the following
registering for their classes,' If students stipulations: All freshmen students under
. have pot taken the ACE or SAT test, they age twenty-one or who have been out of
will be" required totake a math test and a high school less than three years will be
reading and writing, test before registering asked to submit an ACT. or SAT test score
for Math or English 111.
before receiving academic advising for
Regardless of the students' test scores, initial course enrollment registration. •
they may still take the math course they
. A writing sample and a reading
choose and English 111 without completing placement test will be administered to
remedial work. Thepolicyissimplyawayto entering' freshmen degree-seeking studhelp advise the students oo whether they ents' in the following catagories: A-oew
-are ready to take the college level Math or students who wish to enroll but-for whom
English courses. It is*a way of pointing out ACT or' SAT scores have beets-received;
the student's weiknesses said Willard B -new students who are not asked to
,-Hutiel. assistant provost. However the submit an ACT or SAT score; and C--oew
students may . disregard the advisor's students who have ACT or SAT scores in the
recepimendation and take the classes English secmn. of IS or less.
Transfer students who have not earned
despite their test results. Hutxel said about
a year and a half ago the Ad hoc placement, transferable a l l e g e credit in English
and- advising] committee started studying composition and noo-degrae students
the question of whether such a policy isr wishing to register for English 111 or 112

>-

will
nil be Irequired to take the writing sample
as a prerequisite for enrollment.
. A mathematics placement-te^t will be
administered to all degree-seeking new
students and to those degree-seeking
students who have' not yet earned
transferable college credit in mathematics.

THE RESULT of all the tests will be used
to aid in the academic ad\<3ing~proeess to ...
enable appropriate course placement at this institution. '
Implementation" of this testing and
advising policy should apply to those
students entering.the univorsity tor initial I;
enrollment in the fall quarter of 1982.
'

t meets
f

By LAlINCE RAKE
Associate Writer
Student Government held an informil
meeting Monday night, where several
upcoming events and issues were discussed. The formal meeting was delayed a
week due to the-absence of seVeral.Student
Government members who had schedule
conflicts..
'
One of the items discussed was the
possibility of i reception following the
Wright State-CentTal S u t e basketball
game. The reception would be part of
homecoming festivities taking place thatweek.
Student Government members also
re»ie»*ed plans for an upcoming special

election to decide various matteri: they
include a referendum for representation by
the School of Professional Psyrtiojrigy, the
advancing • of tne- date-'ror Student
Government electicjhs; end the changing of
the Student Government chairer's title to
president.
' Jim St. Peter, liberal arts representative
in Stude'nt Government. emphasiied these
issues may only be placed on the ballot for
the students to decide, and no .actual
decision can be: made by Student Government.
'
*
While the first two items considered for
the ballot, (the referendum for the School of
Professional Psychology and the advancing
, See GOVERNMENT i

••r-
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B-lot makes decal holders see red
Kretzer said Parking Services had
-avoided blocking off an area in the past
because of the anticipation .of complaints by
The B-kK located between the Physical ,B decal holders. He pointed out that 60
Education and the biology buildings has dollars was quite a bit of money to spend for
been closed off during home basketball an area that could be reserved for others
games, and this has caused complaints by who didn't purchase the rights to park
BjXAUNCE RAKE
AMdUtWrto

B-decal "holders who customarily use the

there.

athlejics'on campus, and it is necessary to . are Wednesday. January 20; Monday,
provide convenient parking to do so.
February 1; Wednesday. February 17; and
The dates that the lot will be blocked off Tuesday. March 2. >

\'

Calls say Dozier dead

%

parking lot.'

The lot is closed off to reserve the area for
season basketball ticket holders.
The
Athletic department has requested that the
area be reserved in the past, and • the
Parking Services committee conceded to
(heir request on a trial basis for the first
time this season.
Robert Kretzer, Director of Parking
Services, admitted blocking off the area is
unfair to B decal holders who wish to use the
lot. He said a problem eiists, however,"
because as the poplarity of Wright State's
athletic program has grown, off campus
visitors have increased to the point where
the visitors'.lot is unable to hold-them.
Kretzer said there' are three to four
hundred season ticket holders,' most of
whom are totally, unfamiliar with the
parking system. In the past, these ticket
holders have complained Jbout the lack of
convenient parking.

THE LOT has beer, reserved once so far
this season: on Monday. Jan. 4. Kretzer
said several complaints have been received
by his office, in addition to complaints
directed at the parking attendant at the
time. Kretzer said B lot was only about half
filled during the Jan. 4 basketball game, but
added that attendance could increase
during other games.
He also said alternate plans, such as
designating specific rows for season ticket
holders, would be difficult <ind expensive
' due to the need for increased supervision of
the parking lot.
Kretzer said his.initial reaction wis that
he preferred to use another area fot t h e _
basketball game's parking, but that it would
be difficult to accommodate season ticket
holders with another svstfm.

He added that it is important to promote

U.S. Defense Department 'officials in
VERONA. Italy AP - Anonymous callers
to Rome newspapers said Wednesday that . Washington said, they checked all com;
Red Brigades terrorists had killed kidnap- raands involved and had received no
ped U.S. Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier, and • information to substantiate the report.
"Listen Well," the caller to the Rome >
his body would be found near a farmhouse
office of La Repubblica said, according to a
in centra*Italy.
In past kidnappings, the Red Brigades telephone operator there. "This is the Red
• have said that they had killed their kidnap Brigades. We have done justice to the dirty
victims when, in fact, they had not. Verofla American general Dozier. His body is In
police said they were investigating the calls AWVuzzo, in a farmhouse between the towns
to La Repubblica's Rome and Milan offices of Popoli and Bussi, 30 miles from Pescara,'
and to II Messagero's office in Pescara. near the Montedison plant."
' Police and r carabinieri, the paramilitary
They gave no other information.
All three callers said the body of the police, began searches in the place where
NATO general, who was abducted from his the callers said the body would be found.
home here Dec. 17, would be found 30 miles
from Pescara. They did not say when.

Student Government
meets informally
(coat, from page f)

, ,v-;:iSTANNUAL
GENESSE-RATHSKELLAR
DART TOURNAMENT
prizea-fun-excitement- no entry fee-standard english rules
grand pme-genesse neon light 2nd, 3rd, 4th place finishers
awarded prizes beer specials during tournament)
Gen ease on tap 1st rounds 11th and 12th, semifinals 18th,
finals 19tball at 8pm official entry forpi-must be
submitted in person

of student elections) are agreed upon "by
Student Government ^representatives, St.
Peter said opposition exists to changing the
chairer's title to president .

Student Government.
• "Student Government is.not a 'government' at all, but merely a cuacus created to
voice student opinion," St. Peter said.
"Calling the chairer 'president' would give
the false impression of power," he added..

St. Peter said heSmib-Gerry Kahler
Student Government also announced the
(School of Medicine representative) oppose
placing the matter on the ballot o"n the changing of the day for their meetings in the
grounds that.it would create confusion as to next quarter, from Mondays at 7 p.m. to
the actual powers *$d responsibilities of Thursdays at the same, tinje.

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING
, - .sOf
THE FORREST LANE
SHOPPBSlG CENTER
FEATURING:
CASSANO'S
HOflte OFTHE/BIG CHEESE

phone no.:
dirt tournament coupon-good only on Jan. 11,12,18, 19

DAVlt) LEES
LAUNDR YAND ENTERTAINMENT
THE HATO FACTORY
UP-TO-DA TETREND^ETTING

CENTER

HAIRSTYLIST

^viththe purchase of any sub and any large beverage
receive onicnringsfor only 55' please show coupon before
ordering no other coupor valid with this offer

-

LOCATED ADJACENT
TO MRREST LANE APTS

I

.

'

1

•
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By MIKE MILLER
v Nawa Editor

because "Student* will get more value for
their money."
Subrata Ghosh, an associate professor of
The Academic Council approved a Chemistry at Wright State's Western Ohio
1983-84 academic schedule which is Branch Campus (WOBC) in Celina, eariier
virtually identical to this year's schedule suggested that Wright State begin its 1983
after a couple of proposals to alter the fall quarter .one week'sooner than normal,
1983-84 schedule were discarded.'
the Wednesday after Labor Day, so
Registrar Louis Falkner described the
students could complete their fall quarter
1983-84 schedule as "typical" except for studies before Thanksgiving.
(Under
the fact that there will be 11 Wednesday' Ghosh 's plan, students will have completed
class sessions instead of the usual 10.
their final exams before carving- their
Falkner sees no problems with the extra turkeys.)
Wednesday and noted that the additional
Ghosh proposed the change because
day is actually beneficial to students
dormitory students are forced to make a trip
home for Thanksgiving, return to school for
a couple of exams, and finally return home
again following exams.

Homecoming
set for 15th'

The second annual semi-formal homecoming dance, sponsored by the Inter-Club
Council, will {Ike place Friday, Jan.. 15, in
the University Cepter cafeteria.
The highlight of the evening will be the 10
pm crowning of the 1982 Homecoming King
and Queen. The contest will be from now
until January 15. Votes will be collected at
the Student Government booth in Allyn
Hall. Each vote must be submitted with a 25
cent payment. .
•
i

.'

Five dollars at the door will enable you to
listen to the sounds of the Kim Kelly Band.
A cash bar will be available in the faculty
dining room during the semi-formal. ,
You can pick up your tickets now at the'
Hollow Tree Box Office or at the later-Club
Council Office. .Both offices are located in
r th$ basement of'University-Center in the
hallway between the bookstore and the
Rathskeller.

LMIVIE W T O W E R S

^

Remodeled one bedroom apartment
f o r people who' appreciate Oner
living'. Include* beat. $230.00 and op.
461-4505

Spring Quarter
Student Teaching
Applications for Student
Teaching, Library
Practice, Special Ed Practicum, Rehab
Practicum and School
Nurse Practicum are
available January 4
"through January 22,1982
in room 320 Millett

GHOSH'S PLAN would • have been a
blessing for the dorm students (and
possibly-others), but all theveterans who
attend Wright State and collectmoney from
the Veteran's Administration (VA) every
month would suffer far more than the dorm
students are currently suffering.
Falkner said students receiving VA
benefits must attend school at least one day
during any month to qualify for their
monthly checks. If Ghosh's plan had been
approved, Falkner estimated that, approximatley 620 veterans attending WSU would '
have lost between $220 and $500 each.
If Ghosh's plan would have received
ample consideration, Falkner said, "I
would have spoke out against it."
In another attempt to alter the 1983-84

calendar somewhat, James Jacob, Assist-,
ant Professor of Political Science, suggested that the Academic Council consider
expanding the length of Spring Break.
Adding another week to'Spring Break,
Falkner said, would cause Spring quarter to
stretch into mid-June or later, thereby
forcing Summer quarter to start in late June
and last until late August.

.

"WE HAVE to finish summer school by
the third week of August," Falkner
explained, "because students who are
education majors and plan to teach the
following fell«must return'to their jobs in
late August or early September... and
one-third of our summer school students are
teachers (or education majors)."

Brothers give St. Nick no peace

DEFIANCE, Ohio AP - Three brothers who
believe Santa Gaus has no place in church
face'disorderly conduct charges next week
after trying to have St. Nick banned from a
Christmas Eve service:'
The brothers, Donald Steffel, 20; Ed
Steffel, 23; and Nick Steffel, 27; all of
Defiance, appeared in Defiance Municipal
Court on Wednesday and asked that their
arraignment be continued a. week. They

face possible fines of $100 each.
They were charged following a scuffle
just before ai Mass for children at .St."
Michael's Catholic Church hear Defiance.
The Rev. James Say said Wednesday that
the men tried • to physically stop the
appearance of k man in a Santa Claus suit
during the service for the children.
MINUTES BEFORE the Mass began, Say

said, five men (brothers) entered an area
near the altir and told the minister they did
not want Santa to show up.
Say refused to banish Santa and three of
the five scuffled, with David. Westrick, a
parish councilman^.and Michael Kurivial,
the would-be Santa, he said.
Afterthe incident, Don Steffel said, ".Our
family believes in God and we don't believe
that Santa Claus belongs in chu'rchr He's en
idol and a, pagan god."

I" •

a
months
in the
University Hospitals is now
taking applications for its Nursing
Assistant Summer Program.
The Facts
Application Deadline:
February 28,1982.
Assignments: Majority in Medical
and/orsurgical nursing.
Employment: Minimum of 10 weeks
Housing: Adjacent single room
accommodations available.
Salary: Paid every two weeks
> ($3.50/hr., 1981 rate). •
Hours: Rotating shifts. •

Write or call collect
Linda Nash Foote, R.N.
Nurse Recruitment Manager
"University Hospitals
of Cleveland
2074 AbingtorfRoad
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
(216) 444-1686

I

Two Raiders selected all -Mideast
Wright Stale had its first players evernamed to the first team all-Mideast squad.
Both junior John Piatka and sophomore
Mark Myton were selected to the first team
by the National Soccer Coaches Association
of America in Division It/III. Junior Albert
Taras was a second team selection.
The 1981 All-Ohio team also included two
Raiders on the first team which includes all
divisions. Taras and Myton were both first

team selections while Piatka was a second
team member. That is the most players
ever selected on the. all-Ohio team.
Myton was a starting midfielder and
finished the season with three goals and
four assists for 10 points. Piatka started his
third season as a sweeper and netted two
goals. Taras set a school record with five
shutouts and finished with a 1.09 goals

against average.
" s " ' a m Phased with these honors for our
placers," said coach Alan Zaharako.
"Albert not only shows good goal keeping
skills, but has excellent ability to direct the
defense. The move of Myton to the midfield
from the back line where he played last year
enabled him to develop his unique ball skills
and distribution.

Piatka is excellent on

defense. He is an exceptional sweeper that
opposing players rarely beat."
The players on the first team all-Mideast
team are eligible for all-America honors
which will be announced later in January.
Wright State has never had a soccer player
make an all-America team.i" The Raiders
finished with a 13-7-2 record and were
ranked fJo. 6 in the final Ohfo, Soccer News
poll.

Swimmers return from Florida in shape
.The Wright State men's and women's
swimming teams are ready to get back into
thevdual meet season this weekend. The
teams were in Orlando. Florida over the
December break to train for the 1982 portion
/ o f t h e scheduieT"
- 1 . ~~T~~
"We returned from Florida in great
shape," said coach Lee Dexter. "We
trained hard and now we're way ahead of

last year in our conditioning. I'm looking for
some good times this weekend from both
squads."
•"
•••
""The men host Wittenberg on Friday,
January 8 at 4 p.m. in the WSU PE
Building. The Raiders are 1-0 while this will
be the Tigers' first dual meet of the season.
Wittenberg finished seventh out of eight
teams at the Ohio Conference Relays, in

November.
"The men are really ready for the
remainder of the season," said Dexter. "I
think they will be ready for Wittenberg."
X road meet-with Ohio University on
Saturday. January9at 1 p.m. is next for the
women.
A road meet with Ohio University on
Saturday, January 9 at 1 p.m. is next for the-

women. Wright State barely edged Ohio U.
last year. 68-63, «t Wright State. The
Raiders are 1-0 u hlle the Bobcats are11-1
going into a Fnday ipeet with Western
Michigan.
,
"Ohio U. is going to be a tough meet,"
continued Dexter.
"I think the^ are
stronger than last year. The- meet will give
us a good indication of how good we are."

Lady Raiders set to try and defy Defiance
'Coach Pat Davis and her Women's
basketball team will return to the WSU
- physical education building on Saturday for
a 5:15 p.m. game against Defiance.

at 11.5 p.p-g-. Dianna Imbrock (11) and
. Dawn Borders from nearby Sidney who
started the first three games and averaged
5.2

THE RAIDERS who put their 6-3 record
and three game winning streak to a test last,
night with the Greyhounds of Indiana
Central were defeated last year ,by
Defiance. The YelloWjartets, who.stopped
the Raiders 62-58 iast\year hqjd a 3-2,advantage in the team series.
\ Three players are shooting in double
figures for the 3-1 YeHowj^ckets. Juanita
Turner leads the (e«m with a 13 point per •
game average fojlojred by Derey Eobtaiwi

SALES
Make e x t r a money.
Sell the
AXL OCCASION CARt)
and the
ANY OCCASION CARD

Jplirt-time Employment opportunity teachH
I in g Beginnings Micro-computer classes. |
(Flexible hours, good pay. Some micro-com-|
"Iputer experience desirable.
Apply i a |
'person. Monday. Jan.II, at the Micro!
jComputer Center from llam-2pm
t5pm-8pm. Beaver Valley C « * f . _ _ •
J

For more details send
1-20 cents stamp to:
Box 98378 Atlanta,
Georgia
30359
, "

•Up to 35%, commission.

lt<0IL<6 IL<DIL<DIL<DIL<DIL<D IL<DIL<0II<
Interested (ti entertainment? Th« University Center
Board has It all! Join 1 of 9 committees which provide e n t e r tainment ior all Wright State students:
1. Travel, Tournaments and Recreation (TTAR)
2. Special Events (dances)

IL<D

1 Public Relations (PR)

4. Inures

"

1L<D

5. Cinema
6. Concerts

W

7. Mlniversity (fun elaaaes)

-1LT9

8. Cofkehooae/Rathskeiiar

/

9. Television. Travel aitdVH«r(TVTV)

|LHD
If 4 !

What b i t all aboatTFind out at the UCB Open House
on Friday, January 8,1982from 12^)0 to 4.-00 In the UCB Office
(L<0
(008 University Center). Cose and Meet everyone and discover UCB' i r J |
YOUR Entertain »ent Center. Brtef a friend Share your Meaa for
I L V
new, fan activities at KTHglU Stale, Refreshaeata will be aerved.

/

"m

'WE'LL HAVE,to give a solid effort if we
want to beat Defiance" Davis said.
Davis also said she thought ihe Raiders

would have more incentive in the contest
because the Yellowjackets had beaten the
Raiders'last year. "I look for a tightly
contested game" she said.

1126 BROWN STREET
461-2111
Hours: Open at3 p.m. 7 Days ifWeek

HAPPY HOUR
3p.m. •7:30p.m.
'Good luck with the njevy quarter
All MixedDrinks& Cocktails
All Glasshs OfDraft Beer
- •' V •
-•
Kitchen Opens at 5 p.m. Every Day

•GOODFOOD* >
ition

